Welcome to the MONALISA 2.0 MID-TERM CONFERENCE
4-5 November 2014

Intelligence at Sea
Results from a year of Sea Traffic Management and safety. For a safe, efficient and environmental friendly maritime transport. Including the Inauguration of the European Maritime Simulator Network.

Maritime Museum, Casa del Mar, the Harbour Barcelona

Please register online before 20 October!
For questions/inquiries please contact: manuela.endrich@sjofartsverket.se

See you there!
the MONALISA 2.0 Project team
Nov 4  Maritime Museum of Barcelona (Av. de les Drassanes)

19.00
• Guided tour and mingle
• Dinner

Nov 5  Casa del Mar (Albareda, 1)

08.45-09.30  Registration

09.30-12.15  Morning session
• Welcome, Agenda & Objectives
• Vision for European maritime transport - Italian Ministry of Transport
• Presentations of MONALISA 2.0 2013-14 findings and results
• Inauguration of the European Maritime Simulation Network, Brian Simpson, European Coordinator of Motorways of the Sea

12.15-13.45  Lunch

13.45-15.30  Afternoon session
• Presentations of findings and results (continuing)
• Feedback from Advisory Groups
• MONALISA 2.0 from outside perspectives, Omar Frits Eriksen, Chairman of IALA e-Nav committee & Captain Burkhard Müller, AIDA Cruises
• Visions, Summary and Closing

16.00-17.00  SAR Exercise Visit (Optional), Barcelona Harbour
• Coaches will bring you to and from the exercise